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Merry Christmas!… From the team at Transalloy
Christmas
Quote of the Day...

I stopped believing in
Santa when I was 6...
My Mother took me to
see him at a department
store—and he asked for
my autograph!

Mmmmmm! Christmas
lunch!! We can smell it
already—ham, turkey,
chicken, prawns…..and
plenty of Christmas cheer!
The year is drawing to a
close & as we strive to get
the last of the 2012 work
completed, we’d like to
also take the opportunity
to thank you all very
much.
Thank you for your
support, for your help &
for making 2012—with all
the ups & downs our
industry endured—a year
worth reflecting on.

~ Shirley Temple ~

It was one of the

most unpredictable years
we’ve experienced, but
with all it’s unpredictability
it also brought us a great
end to the year with a
fantastic number of
sales….and a great
beginning to 2013!
We have many exciting
ventures planned for
the New Year & are
looking forward to
sharing them with you.
As always, our goal is to
help support you as best we
can, from pricing, to
technical support (where
we can!) or just helping to
appease an, enthusiastic,
customer.

2013 Public Holidays
INSIDE THIS ISSUE:
_________________

Merry Chrismas, From the
Team at Transalloy

January:
1st—New Years Day (Monday)
26th/27th—Australia Day (P.H Monday)

March:
29th—Good Friday

April:
1st—Easter Monday

———————————--

2013 Public Holidays
And Events

25th—Anzac Day (Thursday)

June:
10th—Queens Birthday (Monday)

August:
5th—Bank Holiday (Monday) We are Closed!

October:
7th—Labour Day (Monday)

Until then, we would like
to say that we hope this
festive season brings you
plenty of cheer, see’s you
safe & well into the New
Year and that you all are
able to enjoy some
quality downtime with
family & friends!
Lets hope Santa is
good to us all …. And
that he hasn’t been
watching too closely!

Wishing you a very Merry
Christmas & a Happy
New Year, from the team
at Transalloy

